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DI3MING. GRANT COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY; MARCH 25, 1893,

VOL. 13.

'ff,,'tllj8tfljHlj

NO. 12.

QU8TAV WOUMBKn, DfWIKOi
OIihvos county will hnvo over
f rjAAO WOltMBEK, BAN FlUWOiaO
ins aomKORsnir
pounds
thoiiBrtiid
two
of
tho
It U cmtirjIiiR to nolo tlmt nil
Tho Atfeotm rroapootor will
lAlfKtRH l.ODOK, No, 0, 1. O.O. P.
X)
ohoioOBt fruits on exhibition lit llm rninUnliln nntinrn of Ihn a'nrri
DHMlKfl.tf.M.
dnlly
nfl(r
n
nHYjr
pnbllonltoli
mriJlBg"
hh
.ItMdi wraUr
oiiho
ftery
tho Columbian Kxposltlon, inyn tory, of wlmlovor Bhado of politl.
Mrmiif. m. o'clock. JUJI ;wr CUiVa
itotr. VUltla iwutimri ooi'llnUy milled Mnylst, nml will thcrcn(lor lb tho Itoglstor. This fruit will coin,
cnl opinion, favor Edmund Q,
lenuod nis n weekly.
It tfoBIHtAM, N. 0!
with tho fruit Hons for Govornor of Now Mexl- part) favorably
T AWHKNUK M.I DI.l.OUK. I'll, 0., U, V.
A bill litis jmBHcd tlio CdllfornlH raised anywhere, and wan put up Co, It Ib not nooossnry to urgo
I'tiv.lF.Hii ftntl Hiifrntill.
ORIcoi DunUp lluliaititi Mpme-- i Btimt.
Loglslaturo nmlcltig tirlEU.flglitliig for tho World's Fair by It. tj. BI,0Cfti objootlons to tho other
It was candidates, In ordof to demon,
nfoloiiy.
Suroly tho march of Hamilton and others.
T4MK8 8. riK&llKtt.
from orchtttdB in tho Im- - otrato tho surpusBllift lUncss of
At IjIW.
W
taken
Is
progress
wewtwnrd.
Mmlm.
Wllvrr City,
WIIOLESALB S RETAIL DHALtittS Ijf
mediate vioimiy.
our own, Govornor Itossisaasl- A OWINW,
Wo would BHccost tlint tho
BOONB
nil
tmvb
nmong
who
AlTUHKKTIAT UW...
chief
Tho Soorofnry of tho Interior M.Y
piranta for position In Now Moxl
Oamllttf, M. M.
Flour, Grain , Potatoes, lubricating andGoal Oils, steel,
;
Will iiritftlfo In ll ihn oouro of thcTf nU
tinmed, and bis
"00"
ueeeptod
tho
rcHlgimllon
has
of
I Tt, the l.nnd Ollloo ill l.tn Oniric unit nt; oo under tlic now ndmltilatration
qunnncauons
mo
even
nummou
t nil lo ItnamcM wlllitlio lloiiMtmoiiM at
OommlBBlonor
as
Jtaum
li.
form ait 'Olllce.poekor'a Proteo-tlv- Greon
WHditfiRlnn.
uy many or tuono wlio nnvo per
Qftlfflj gtrfwr A rung Corner n( I'n Bt.
ARBOcluilon" mid liciul off of Pensions, nnd mnde n lempor-nrUONWAV,
Ml
sonnl
reasons (or favoring soulo
appointment to tho ofllco un
uuw tnndldntos.
' ArrotiNKt unit Cotmi.sl.Um.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
tho olhor cfttTd dul'eS. It
one
of
til a pormnnent ofllolal olmll be
NewM xlco.
BllvnClur.
'Ttosfl against
cuso
Is
really
a
of
Inrgo
railroads
miiubcr
The
bin
of
ltauiii
forwarded
sulooted.
TVt. t. W, VAWMIK.
unmeet 'Ucntlii.
ino ueiu, nuu mo airoggio pre
in Now Mexico tliut uri) being fcaigiihUon with tho linn
Officii Mtorta
n.ini.'i
inn iimr piiibiBpcrltil
nt- .
elh I'xtruatnlviitliauliiitilp.
ourprifl-Ingreally
Is
paper,
on
built
would bo retained un- Bonis this peculiar phaoo that,
II K
tnlton (jltrn tfrnmohitiilmi it wrirkr
Iinrm, nml io til his successor would bo appoint- whllo tho other fellows have many
It
no
Hut
doos
SH. A8IIKNKKI.TKI!,
uultfl In n lnrgo amount Of frcd Cd, but President Cleveland wants unkind nnd bitter things to shy of
W.... flln.1. lllu ....
com
ndvcrtiolng.
no nuiih flnnniidrolrt In allien n dnv encu omefi
nnonnsnrv. nml .l10 moitt upon mid objootlou to tho
Qoffdml ngonts for Southorri Nov JIoxc
lo.iffcrth.ui
for li8
Tlio OSud Oongroflfl must be
.it.r.BrovAt.t..
to mo nwcepmg
M'uovornor
immcdiatolv
rcaicnntlon
was
uiyicinn ana su.ccon.
nc
good
pnBatug
with
0110
oredltod
0 'miinnyHiirncini for A. T.ft B. II. II. (!o
that bo is too old and
'BU-fTRICto stiitomont
oontod. ItnninwnHn dlBirriion
nnieni Wtnrrr linlldlnir, Hllrrr arnno.
i.
Jaw tlio one providing for tlio
!
"
n.iLt ii...
ino iiiibk
r
unuenaita
'ouio
nK'n
IlairlBon'a
ndmlnlHtrntion.
iibo of niitomatlo our oouplcru by
a
of govorn's'g Now fiicxlco.
nil railroads within tho United
a'lio UKADLiairaiins iromtimo
THIS UEST STOCK OP
Now. tho fact In. that T3. G
Statco.
to tlmo urged npon tho publlo tho hl0BSi
to.,1(1y
better hcnlth
S
noccBBlty lor uouor roads. 'Ilio ml ajl0W8
loro vigor, both of
Tho ItiUou ltungo 1b advocating
onu iiinrcmi uco m m mo Bamo
nnd body, thnti ho did when
V. li. Ohlldore, Enq., of Albuquor- J. B. HODGDON
opinion, ana states ninny a trutn n.mointod to
tho covernorshln.
- FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
quo, rortiio uuueruiuorini untur.
in tno lonowing:
venrs
nuo.
Undor tho in
clcht
Proprietor.
Wo woro nndor tho Impression
"As is well known to tho care- - vlnorallnir iniluonocB of tho cllm
TO SfcLEOT FOM. COKltESPONDENOK BOLICITED.
On Gold Avcnno&ttt It. R.Dopot. tlmt Mr. Ohildors wns nflor the ful render, thoro Is a united effort
Now
the
0f
Southern
Moxlco,
nt0
United States Attorneyship.
.Mct Nuwf)nKr nml IVrluiltoali
tnrougnoui too ooumry to Bocuro governor has so gained In pbysl
&
on liniid.
Whllo "Oaks Is agitating tho bettor ronds. Good roads nro
ntrongtli nnd vigor, that, when
DKnriNO, NRW MKXttftii .
question ofn public achool house Buch osBontlnUlomoiits In the do- - i,o Rtartcd for Wusliinctoii. two
Jowoliy, Urlo.ft lirito nnd Novoltln.
nnd bonds will llkoly bo voted for volopmontofn new country that woeks since, bo dlmlavod nil tlio THE DHU83KL3 MONETAIIY COltFEr.- Alio n
ncccBBiiry to re v)cor mii cmrRy 0f a man still in
that purpose Doming, by tho It flcnrcoly seems
.I
...
i
" prim o of llfo."
New nn l Conuiloto Lino or
me nrguiiiouiB
way, has ouo of tho hnndsomest one Al...
in invor oi uio m1(l
Sonntor Teller, It announced",
Gent's & Lakes' Boots & Shoes and most substantial public hoIiooI ",u,u,"i"" ",m,J Ul ,"UUI i'i"j
Aiiotner noimini raot, nnu ono will offer a resolution in tho sen- to nil Boctlons of tho eovoral w,ii, tho people of this Territory ato In favor of reconvening tho ln
LEA.DIN6
buildings In Now Mexico.
Climp for Cn'h.
BinioH, out mo ue
ami
Biroiigei
tn0rouclil.v
uudcrstund
nndnimro
monotnry
ternntlonal
conference
Liberal Iiiib woum pertain to ronu improve- Tho Lordebnrg
c.,,t0 ls, tJiat H, n. Itoss Is not tho at Brussels noxt Bummer. It Is
coiiio to tho ooncltiRlon tlmt tho IllOIlt ill thO tlOWCr SOOtlollS, Lm,,.1li1nln
nf ll.n amnlt imlltli.lMnn proper tlmt the United States
New Mexico militia Is well gov. iiivcry wncro wo ucou goon roa
FONG KING, lroiirlotor.
0f!,i8 l)nrtV tho nnti who con should take tho itiitintlvo In this
crncil, liinsmueli us thoro aro 170
A First Olftsa Eftting House. odlccrs to 302 privates. Olvo the ami tfew Mexico waniatiiem. Ap- - ..,..- - lho tom0ciatlo contlncont II rt Jil I fill ifl nnll rAKitiinn linnliiM
in hub uiroc oftllo
manipulators ofTorrl boon callod Into existence bv Its mit'tles. Balls, Picnics, nml Socmblo3, furniBhod wHh arty
In ovory ntylo nnd nil militia n little time mid they will 11011
BIIOUIU U0 eiiaOlCU III lUO IlCnr tnr
nfl.,lr. 'Vwn nt tlinnn gon action. Nothing can bo lost by
ii
tilt) dollcnolcH of tho
tiling in my lino'.
mtrpnss the rocord of tho roceut future."
to order.
tlemoti, whllo in Washlugtod, ro nnotuor uiccung, wano mucu may
Loglsliitiiro Assembly, which had
Opposite Quinn'a Storo.
nu objection to
Tlio largoet silver Btatuo over ooutly, urged as
employees to ench member.
three
I
A
Though tho previous meeting
or governor
MAaiilMi,
liMiirn,
rcappointmeut
nml
tho
nit
itnv
nl'lil.
firfiWflhiX
0nii nt
known bIhjjo tlio World began,
an
any
not
out
mull,
bring
Tin
alii
dellulto
ho
ini.lili.iita
Was
iif
Tliimn
n"praotiea
not
in
that
Itoss,
J
AIIUV,
till If
M
t
M
jj
cnatut Chicago
wob auoccBsfully
It laid tho fotiudntion fov
hi cranial Inst week.
who cro Uwklt
.RDRn H05IlUra,7A
Sixteen hundred politician." If Wo recollect aright result
with tho rjuostlon of silver
dealing
.tM...
nrgod
Tammnny
has
flomowhat
it
ure
ex
much
htitr
orunmcntntloii
pounds of sterling silver
ro
JIIH IXttC , ITopi'lor,
cited over tho report that that iiwillnit in a iinii'llilc. tlm nintlnn Btmiiar objection to Grover Glove by n goucrnl Ititcnialloiial policy
lost Eating House In Doming. great apostle of drens roform, Mrs.
umier 1,10 clrou,n Instead of by tho present system,
miiDS wns poured iuioa hugo mold ,nuu80 im
every
,
,uuo
JenuesB-Mlllerracsn oiainaa in
has said that bald and Moiitana'a silver stntuo of "l"
writ.
" "uvu ' " 'un'"".D" " which la no systoui nt nil, Tho
itt leant should lift this
All tlit DollonolaR of (lie Uoaauit to or Jnr at heads nro "horrid, tnartlstlo mid
l
"0 "PrUOtlClll pOIlllll.Ull coiifcronco
nallnft w,,H ... nnm.mnlUhml
- "'"0
....
Important monotnry problem out
Kit oimbla Until.
unsightly,1' and demanded that When, nflnr tlio hmnn of
U,"I,L
- - nu l.nnr'H
'
JOHN STINSON, PROPRIETOR
men wear wigs In tlmo tho mold' " was tcmovcd and Wo think Govornor Itoss shoul of the International Umbo of dovll
DKMINO all
Sll.Vltlt .VVKKUtt,
publlo.
the statno revealed, It proved to bo, nnd we beliovn ho will bo ro
ft U nnsv tn bn sonii tl.nt what
nppoiutod. There Is reason to bo
H
AUBAHT
F
GA L
0R
Tho fin ii Juan Index, published bo Indeed it bounty. In tho white llovo that this wns ouo of tho
by Allen T. lllrd at Aztec, has shining uiotnl tho majestic pro principal eases which Mr. Olevo
FUNd SHUK, l'roprlotor.
suspended publication. Mr. Bird portions of Mr. Park's model wore laud hud in view, when
Inc In harmony. Conoortod flfi
STRICTLY FIRST 0 LASS' EATIHQ HOUSE
will enter tho uowspuper bueluess aeon to tho greatest possible ml strengthened his rule us to non Hon, if brought about at all, w
Corned Deef &? constantly on liaiitl and at reasonable prices
Ol'STllllS fA EVKltr STYLE.
In Denver, where ho has rucoivod vmitngo. uml encoiilums woro t.ipolntment of prior
bo brought nbout tlirougli somo
incumbents
fairly showered upon all con
All the dallcnclrs of thu toaoon to order. an oxeollout offer. It wilt bo
such couferonco as that lately
West sldo Gold Avonuc, bolweon llomlook and SpruoO stH.
corned in tho work. Cheers woro by referring to tho oxeoptionu lii.l.t nt Iti'ttaaiilu.
plant
Hint
The
Index
ho would tunko iu pnrtiou
which
Wost sldo of Silver Avonuo,
by fire some given for the sculptor, the found lar Instances. Thoso potty polit
wns doflttoyed
Whllo this much Is clear, It s
Deinlntr, N. M.
the slato of Montana nnd
so clonr Hint Senator Teller la
weeks since, the samo being nt ors,
not
f n I nn In t
I
In il tt
fill ti ti clans who now swell with the
t
Ol'KN jPiIlli ItOtntB.
Incendiary
origin.
to
trlbutod
The
wi aocurato iu his Judgment when he
Importance,
udox will be missed in Now Mex- - tho beautiful model whoso exact i doubtless bo whin hgnitd cringing says that thoro "has been a change
L
iroportloiiB nro reproduced in the, .
&
oo Journalism.
i.n. of sentiment In liurnpo respecting
t
,
itT tlm .
I
7 .7 i...i.'
iitntiwi
Tim
tnlnl
unai
"
or
roro
tho monetary (itestlon since tho
omi
April.
ino
It Is now reported that Frank stntuo, It Is statod, is $70,000,
DKAliKUS IN
t.. r
coiiferoneo adjourned," It may
-r.
Lesnot. tho missing Iteoeiver of
rr-Alio HOW glHIIUIlllg 1UW pilBBCU
srs
tho Brussels confer
ALL ICINiiS OF
Tlio newspaper piiuitsnor'sngui by tho reoent Lonislaturo was at be said that
tho Land Ofllco nt ItoswcJI, waft a
awnkoned
litterosli Hint It
enco
it BUILDING defaulter In it largo amount from to do business in it busiiicss-llkinuat ono not for which
upon the
sentiment
d.ti.iL'od
tho
89,001) to $20,000.
Ho is thought way, and his iri vllego to onjoy all bers aro doservlntr of nralso. Th
Issuob, and partlcu
fandiiiiuiiital
to have gonu to Moxlco.
Ills tno prosperity no can legitimately m Went Into offoot last Sunday
toward silver;
Dealer In
boudamou hnvo lllod attachments achieve, aro so nuiy oxpoumioii u provides that a tax of 6li00 larly the sentiment
-rrom
apparent
means
no
by
Is
ngaluat his Lincoln County prop by tho odltor of tho Mitchell (8. 8m bo usstJSBed on each gaming
transpired In
A FULL STOCK OF
erty to protect themselves from U.) Itepubllcmi, tlmt wo very table or apparatus of any kind nnvthlmr tlmt has
Europe,
ooiituigoiit loss. Ho was seen nt cheerfully glvo tho following wld- wittover, such as monte, faro
Doors,
Forth Worth, Texas, on March or dlBsenilnatloni "Tho publisher pnBS faro, pass' inonte, vmidcaii
Tho Wnsnliigtoii oorrcHpouaent
till iiiaites ins living ny selling uis roulotto,
10th,
removes
a
which
fact
twentyono
black
nnd
of
the St. Louis Bopublio iu it re
Windows,
blDAIING",
NEW MBXiao.
goods, which cost him In tho samo rod, rougo ot nolr, poker, atud- - cent nrtlclo soys: "His ovldent- doubt as to his death,
IiIb
iroporllon
goods
tho
of
that
Mr,
uolcor.
Icuno.
or
nnv
Olovelnud
not
ilurao
orniis,
ly tho policy of
Window Glass. Sitys tho Uddy Argust "A rail
neighbor, In tho grocery business,
,,,0 0f chmico played with curds, to lot tho Congressional delega
road company has beon incorporat cost, and on which ho Is entitled jUflio or dice or uny Biibtorfugo
tion hnvo all tho say about tho
Order by mnll promptly nltimtlud to. cd to build front Grant county iron to it reiisouablo
profit. Every for tho Bitmo bv whatever nmno distribution of Federal patronage!
mines through Dona Ann. Lincoln, pound of paper stock, ovory lino Unown, Tho gatiioa must bo ear-o- f
Dci.iliitf, Now Moxlco,
that is gonerally iiBsumod to go to
Glmvos, San Mlguol, Morn, and
typo that Is set, every rovoltt- - ried on In tho buildings named In the various CongfesBlonnl dis
JJy tno way, Hon of the presses costs money,
Ooltax counties.
tho Ilconso, nud eunnot bo trans, tricts. Ho has reached the con
soma of tho Itoolc Island oilllelals mid should bo paid for on tho tnt.rM irnlI1 ., iUI,iini,
tn ..ih. clusion that many a man Iiiib boon
aro In the syndicate that owns tlio basis of such reasonablo profit.
provmcu
tliut able to bo returned to Congress
GBOOBBX
Iron mines. A fow days ago the The tlmo has long siuuo passed or. tho act itirtiior
bo
one
shall
only
played
gmiio
al tlmo after tlmo by being utile to
AND
Hook Island company was grant when it can be considered tt capimaintain a local machine that Is
any
samo
mid
table
itt
tlmo,
tho
od right of way through Indian tal orlmo font newspaper
espe the Ilconso for that particular koeplug control n' what Is known
'
,
,AK
.
..
tHS5!
Can you rend bo cially n country nowspapor to bo
Territory."
1II1U VY1WJIO
InlllSM-lOSIlit DUIIDWIJ,
I'tBIl
(3I'HU1.
organization
party
us
tho
bo
iu
must
oouspioiiotis
it
table
lines!
tweoti the
Iu uny dogrco probperaus; nnd It
Olistomora Bfttlsfttctlon.
plaeo near such table showing the district. Mr. Olovelnud Is by no
Ii located on
unfair mid uiibustuoss-llkfont gmiio nutLorizod to bo played menus indifferent to. proper pnrly
is
Thoro Is mi erroneous state
UfiMINO, N M.
Pino Street, throe doors west of mont going tho rounds of tho community to consider Bitch pros. thoroou,
GOLD AVfiNaiil,
The County oillcer who urgaulisatloii, but bo is strongly
of
result
oxlortlounto
tho
porlty
Plrst National Bunk.
rUll8 (l HconBO wUll0Ut ,lnvlg of tho boiler that tho wbolo Bern.
Territorial press to tho effect that
,
prices or Improper methods, when tho onab In hand forfeits double oeratlo party ought to bo
It
rccout
law
makes
the
uoeossitry
Stouk
Hit
ul
any
of
lino
county
school
It
enterprise
other
in
amount
to
tho
tho
autocracy
oi
ollluo
mid
'legal
publications to bo
for nil
Wf At'bK AND FANCY
Tho old law was more
ought not to control tho soutlmont
NORD
mnda In both tho English and would bo doomed highly credit, fund.
sorvod lu the broach than In the
mid
Biigueity
Industry
tho
to
of tho people, For this reason Mr.
Spanish languages. Tho now law
pAtfctf ik ma MMbntrtbntt tr
requires that where tho parties and good inanagomont of tho ooii- fbaorvntioo,
nv flit it fttlt "?Ar,f," Cleveland will not mako it present!
'
nohlovlng
suecoss."
such
corn
the
CniigroestifOti
lo
olllcos
Ati!mt.vh
ti.n
the
of
Intoroatcd speak English, publlca
SADDLES & HARNESS
Hon iu Kugllah wilt sullleo, but
The ncoule of ovory "wwturn town of it slllglo Ilconso Is roducOd ono- - and HouatoiH its n general rule
In
bo
bent
tlio
Cannot
County,
una viry eiTort to obtnlu now In- - half, tlio unlit to tho County will On tho contrary, ho will mnko
mint
or
to
wiioro
cause,
tno
parties
it
diwtrlnir thuy Uh tnocui. . Unllko i,0 . 0!iriv doublo lu tho end. luas Inquiries regarding thu tiunliflcitJilt CnhOlos oro ottbo
ouo of thorn, speak Spanish, then nwi" MoiiiiMi I'nimnuiiiiipp.
at viw' iiuan' it tit :
;
only llnoiises it
U needed to build up a town, mid mooj" as the
of iippttcmitn for Federal
FRESHET AND
Unfailing Bono on Start Kotjei
PUREST tho publication to bo legal filial tli vurroiindliiK county nnd tho filmv, single game Instead of till tno tlous
and If bottor men or men
olllcos,
bo In both English nnd Spanish,
lucai
of
tsout.trv
bmluooi
eaitaru
four
Is estimateil tnai mo
caines.
it
towM wilt not do for the weit. ISworro f.icomo of Oraut Comity from tho moro Kf li orally popnlnr In tho
OYormirj'S, d."Tto
Best Assortment of Bwoottuonts
Grdtd
mkd through- Aunn wr.
Vim?
HoetiBO fund will bo Increased commtfiiltles lit. whltih tliey reside
u
H'ubIiIiil'tho oltv Mondav
rotito for
3,
yonnro.
too
ji
giu
poopio
wt
a,
no
ItitfereiU
tlm
uo
very
In
nii)outmiit
of Ills
totij
npt
Ul,m8ali ttoars durlug nro proiiuceu.
win
8
governor
very
Doming
this
follow
of
rule, nnd tl0 coming j our, all of whlob to ovor-ridof
in
tiii territory. Ila Ii
tub Ssnatdflsl or Jto- Doom niwnyi'cjian, nnd a
MiiBiilnpof mig&i,.of wjiloli tlio Moo
llidni sotneiits of
flvo years wo will have tt ttmds to tho Improvomeut of tho preBOtitntlvea'
wuhtji Itlii) the k(ullit iiiMWiiro. Bi within
particular IndlVliUiuU,"
publlo school system,
cty of 25,000 IuhubiHiit4.
Orderi PromotIyFHld, Ainrfil-- ' mi,
VltOFKHSIONAli OAItDS,

tOMMI'.NT.

G.

s

Wormser & Co
Wholesale Merchants

WWW

n'

t

to

Iron,

Mis,fiitl

o

y

At-U-

Ruekeye Mowers and Chief tain. Hay Ratel
BAIN FiKM AMD
WAGONS

-

Attorncy-nt-La-

PATTERNS

I

DE MING

5fB

,a

:

IDry Goods, Boots

-

I

CO..

G. WORMSER

cj

k

and Shoes.

I

1(3

THE

Baker & Confectioker

K. Y, Restaurant,

proprimt-legiBiawo-

,g

ii

Bon-ho-

tmh

flKK

I

I

1EAI

MARKE

rl.

1

bnld-headc-

d

mny-enr-

1

lTREsf

St'SiTJul

II1

A

1

HZZ Fresh Beef,

John Corbett,

self-iullnto- d

Pendleton

Merrill,

trn-ri-

Pork, Veal, Sausage,

lnr

-.

S-

n

f umber!

Maflufacturef of Soda Waters and

o

tho-mei-

n

111 KEG

-

& BQTTLED BEBR.

--

Mey

T. S. HOBINSOFS

MEAT

I

fin

I

CONFECTIONERY

.

l

w,

o

i)otuo-oratlo-

Mi

ob-abl-

GROCERIES

...,

;,,

I

-

1

!

$-'-

00

Ay, Mow

V.k--

o

I

iHtsa

n,

HKAguqa

'CHE.

TlftHtilln

itm Iniv lirlfted

xo X0RS

()f flilVOl"

1

MAX HEYMANN
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BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE LOTS.
Low Prices, Easy Terms.
Tlio nbovo Gompnuy desiroa to call tho attention of thoso Booking Horaoii in"lhe
Southwost, to tho fact that ho bottor opportunity utm bo found than in
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looked,
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world w hors women
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vided Into thrco stories, tho works being j Tho panes have tho nppcaranco of rpjpiUtAi nnd prumotss all tlte proper
"Ulil" cried Rayntwid,
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nhd nro n deferentially treated by
purlflDS
the. Iileml, hntiroves dlewrtlon, and
milky glass, and tho property of inter-- i
t wits jattgmng for my ono for every honr, npjienrod In turn bt ctptlng tho light rays wlillo lotting tho refre bmim, n4t, end stmrctu
fcttn us they are lit Washington. Tim no nsrai,
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foro au oponlng in tho tMTiic. Another heat rays through, which makes them wwes or women
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pick
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est of automata struck tho hours nnd suitable for greenhouses. It Is estltnntcd anil otls-'.- ' t'lMilfteemimts,
tiiltflity iMtlfAt lios been n snlijut of
lxArlng-dowmh
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Tho upper story was dovotod to as- In tt wooden sash with Iron appliances, cure, youir .nave
cf tho woman lobbyist until tlioilloreet Yb, ya, j'ar
your mosey men. '
Hut Jlr. Itnymond, who really had not tronomy, containing an orrery In mo- will cost about clghty-flviVtdof ruwtuf oar migratory slatM-irie- n
cents, and
liar taken to traveling around meant to Iw rndo In tho least, gavo tip tion. Very complex machinery must last on an average four years, 13,
Vrltli ilieui.nml never undur nnyclrouitt-tnn- e tlm laugh cure, believing that the have been required. As to tho nature Entoln lu Popular Bclcnco Monthly,
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A VICTIM OF A COnPORATION.
t (Iurn remain utouo ninld tlm
"shoko" wai on himself rather than on of tho mochuuUm nothing Is known ox
temptations of tho capital, Tills is n tho good deriuan. Yoiilh'B Oompanlou. cept that it was kept going by fulling
DeuslM Jvrralil In HdiooU
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Douglas Jerrold wrolo "Illook Eyed
water.
TOu rroirn Out lr Kl Cnmjmnlom,
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EnIpnfilo Injustice to (ho lawgiver, and
,
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Inasmuch
Arabs
and
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reached Susan" when he
Muile n ateitlelii.
unneroitry hardship upon
"Speaking of corporations," said a
tlfo nuxloue matrons.
Tito one discovery nbovo all others that China by sen nt tho cloao of the Highlit contributed to Punch tho immensely protnlnont tit, Louis bankor. "I recall
longntt-orwarIn tho plseo of mi linnifltwry nhd
century,
somo
may
havo been popular "Candle Lectures" not
assistance
has mode Ambroiso I'n.u famous for nil
with painful reminiscence tho first ono
IntliitiRoo upon tho lawmaking time was (ho plan.whioli ho was tho first derived from them ir. the construction
Rut at nlno yr&rs of ago young of which I ltnd.tbo honor to bo a stocktlit
t
freo for nil government thuro to suggest, Of tying the arteries after the of ihincomplluuted 'tutrnment, but in Jerrold hd Iweu scarcely able to read, holder. It happened In 1809, nnd I was
lias thns grown tip tho mil and substan- ..argiciul removal of limb, In ono part all probability It was wholly Chinese.
nnd it was not until ho was apprenticed
inst fifteen yoars of age. Of omit so I
to a printer, after sorvlng for some time had no Idea that it was really a corporatial iuilucnoo orolwl by tho ever pres- of his writings ho gives a curious ac- Boston Ulobo.
ent ami senlous; guardian of her linn. count of n cuso of successful amputaas a midshipman at sea that ho showed tion in which I had Invested, but as I
UENKltAL AGENTS AND DEALERS IN
Iwgd'rt morals. Meanwhile, from being tion, In which ho appears to linro nutlet-p- a
Men Am Ooort l.ldrntM.
cither doslro or capacity for intellectual look back tion tho Incident tho realisa'tllonieBilw of Iter lord's ooV and torn
"What n spleildld listener," says a Improvement. London Standard.
ted ono of the latest of modern fads
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tion rushes
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tnmwrs, tho wlfa of tho Matemmi hat nnd to havo used muslo as medicine. woman, "ecoius tho nVcragoyonngmnn,
of corporation methods.
A Pottiine lu "Atlandanoea."
linrjponed
way.
very
hubs ta realize that sho n occupy
Tho patient had been won nded III battle. and how weak apparently nro his
In this
At a
"It
A certain hotel keeper In London de
nawcral Yet h mnnncrefl tn
and higher pacro tn life, and foel-lu- g Tho famous surgeon took him In hand,
charge his customers for early ngo my tendency for mercantlla
licr power has begun by making all successf ally amputated tho limb, using ' draw 'n"cn r")m his young women cided not to but
ho fonud that many of pursuits developed. At school 1 noticed
Jtrorfhit hor fool It, who In turn emu-lat- o HI liow plait of tying tho nrterles, and irieiiu(Mjingmwo,ouiiiuicui soiling attendance,
to the omission, nnd ac n verygenornt demand for candy and
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them
rolling.
It
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wo
tho
hor independence. Bo It coined When tho sufferer began to mend pre-havo
cordingly there Appeared the charge oi cakes and an exceedingly limited supply
that from n combination or politics,
ncrlbed what tho quaint English of tho ' Ml tho volubility, which must jxiur out
a tiny In each bill, That in tne market. Many or mo cuimren
lh,nlt
Tn,?
tor
Udtblng uud fcmnlo domlrmtlon trnnfllstlon describes an "a consort of
two msu iuhteon ponce
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3,000 a year, possessed coppers nnd nickels, but It
penco
eighteen
produced
tlm vfomon of Washington uaro
violins mid a joslortomsko him merry." wtlkiug or ruling together And llttlo to Ho began business with only
was nearly u mllo from tho school houso
1,A00,
a iitntus fur theniMlrat.
w.nlcli n throng nnd ho recently retired into private life to tko country town, and tlio boys wero
In a month tho pathnt was abla to hold fy mc1 ot'1Cr.
fihonld nil tho men bo suddenly called hlmiielf np In a chair and was carried waving i no inenicr or ciiurwi or nny
worth 100,000. lie was nt ono timo in comnollod to roraito upon tno neiaiiuor
AWny from tho capital for a journey down to tho gate of his castlo to see tho whore and you win seo every woman
service, and ho has recently lnir suaar cauo Holds nna orcharas to sat
chattering nwny.witli ntarly every man domestic
acroiw tho Styx thoro U no leRltltnato
people pas by.
bought
Esses estate, with its old isfy the youthful stomach. After n caro- nu
LuilecM that would bo loft without n
A successful iDsnotosucli nuopornllcin a pleasod listener." Now York Times,
mansion
and
deer park, London Tit- - lul surveyor tlio markot i uecmeu mat
ToUiry and no profHwIott would fall into must havo been of raro occurrence, for
tho school was coutrontca uy a conut
Olts.
dcolltio, Ilcyond tho closing of a few we nro told that "tho country people of
Itatlier Unrruonabto,
tlon. not a theory.
charltnbtu fwtlttttlonit things would ro. two or thrco leagues about, knowing
Littlo Girl I don't seo why teachers
Oalnlnc Time.
"In n few days I had seenrcu tlio co
mean.
so
to
be
main nj they arc Lawtnlta would bo they could seo him, came tho first day, has
Teacher-W- hat
is the height of Plko's operation of half a dozen boys, with a
yonro
ikj fewer or lean nkHlfnlly conduotodi tualo nnd female, to Mug nnd laiioe
done!
1
Aunty What has
penkr
capital or thirty cents, in wiitcii i neiu
I.lttlo Ulrl In tho 'stronomy lessons
ilwtflw and druggteta would still get In
uoy uo you mean now man it li ton cents of tlio siock, and was couso
in joy of his amendment, all being
Utttir daily work; bntchen ami Ixikers very glad to mo him, whleli was not done lost term eho naked mo how many moons nbovo tho surrounding counttyl
nnently named as preehlont and mnn
itnd cnuCwM'tck WBkora wonld still bo without good laughing and drinking."
Jupiter had, nnd I said ilvo, and sho
"How high Is It nbovo tho senr
nircr of the conuy storo wlnon wo pro
DEM'NG, NEW MEXICO.
fcuffloiontly numnrotwj prsnohors and
posed to open on the grounds. Wo found
"Tho camp being broken up," con- marked mo n miss 'causo tho book said
"Uml At high tldo or low tlder
nierolmnta would equal tho domandi cludes Puro, "I returned to Purls wiiii four. Now alio says Jupiter really has
"Either."
an cnormonsdend nnd fallen tree, wiioso
Tjitrbora would bo mora plenty thnii my tvutlcuian, whosu leg I had
"I forget." dood Nows.
bntt end offered llttlo rcelstanco to ou:
cut off. live moons, aud I wanted hor to mnrk
M. P. MOORE.
O W. KLAUSMANN,
tminls; real ostoto agents wonld stjll bo 1 dri-wthat miss off, and sho wouldn't. Qood
penknives. At noon ono day I notified
him mid Qod cured him.
Atlilntlo ami Cortoli.
ionulnlf tKKl4 and cotnblnatbn and sent him to his houso merry with tits fiows.
tho AtocKnoiucra that n meeting wouiu
spoculutliig In city ntid suburban protw wooden leg, nnd was content, saying
Miss Romans, tho head of tho Normal bo hold Immediately after school, nnd nt
rtrmon to He I'raua.
wty, Au nndortaker Is about tho ouly that ho had escaped good cheap not to
School of Gyinnnstlcs In Roston, gives mat inootlnir l, na prcsiacnt mm man
Fond Mother My child, yon will in a recent interview these statistics con
fhlng of Importance which would not havo bcon miserably burned." All the
opening Into tho dead trco,
always havo something to bo proud of. cerning tho inllueuca of athletics upon nuor. cut nn
b found. Thai far tho uton havo that Year Round.
a shelf tucreln nnu attaciicu a
Yon wero born on tho queen's birthday, dress. "Two years ago," sho says, "out fashioned
IrtiAiucss to thcmeolves.
door, wbilo tlio stockholders lookod on
Bweet culm Dear me, mamma, were of n class of thlrty-novothero were but In admln.on. I then proposed that cany
When Spluntroponrd tho departments
TlioiinouiU or Plncli'R lllrilr.
I
twins
rre
Exchange
KST1JLI8HED 1883.
two of tho young women nt thoondof In tho morning each stockholder should
for Ibo cwplyment of women ho gavo
When thu North German Lloyd steam
tno school year who covtinued to wear bring with him Uvo cents' worth of
tlieiunn opirtunity for julvancomcnt.
cr Ilerrmniin unloaded on Kat unlay twenGeneral George D. Mct'lollan, who
Tho thins; luw workoditKolf out now and ty largo bundles shrouded lu white cloth
cotsats, nml no ono continued to wear candy wherewith to stock tho juvonllo
a prime favorite with hi men, bo- - French heels.
tho fcmnlo clerk U nu cstablixhud iimti wero carefully lifted from tho hold nnd wan
Lstt year ont of n class store.
came endeared to them as "Llttlo Mao." of eovfiiity-ons
gavo tip
tullon, so to spfak, in good standing, placed on the dock, Prom oaoh bundle
"To my astonishment It was movw
wearing corsets."
with a fair Income and nomctlinoa n camo a chorus of angry twitterings and
and seconded nnd carried that tho canny
lafr fiwo as well rccognlicd and np. chirpings and much fluttering of wings.
should bo purchased nud dollvorcd nt
proved of by good society, and in a Tho buudlos wero loaded on a tnwk nnd
onco. so Hint tho stom might linvo au
,4'
uieasuro fashionable. Her social standenrlv and nerfect oncnlnir. Tired OS I
wero tukm to tho storo of u bird fancier Sngrinoei &
ing nan clna romca perhaps fnnn tho In William street. There they wero unwas I repaired to tlm town, Invested my
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fact that who In mot J often tho friend of loaded and tho cloths removed. IJjcIi
ton cunta in ciicnn canay, ituruou io
tho wlvtiv, of statesmen than of tho bundle contained SS3 little wooden bird WIND MILLS. GALVANIZED IHON,
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tho school grounds, v1icro nlrcady tho
! twilight was making ghostly ilgurc4
statesmen themselves, llioso watchful cages, each with a canary blnl lu It. ImntOPKIETORS.
guardians exercising somo discretion In mediately every ono of the 3,010 birds
WOOD TANKS,
among tho trees, nml ticpoeitcti my troas- vNEW
tho matter of favors to their own sex.
uro lu tho storo. It waa nulto dark when UlUSSll JN U. strotchod his lUtln yellow throat lu an
PnmtiS and Pump fittings.
Out of this has como tho recognition effort to outslng his nelwIiW, They
I reached homo, and lioliig tinnule to no
bt woman iw u self supporting creature, cnrolnl and trilled as meriliy as if they
couut for my wlureabouls the prcsl
without Ipsa f itawllug, and not all were looking out on green heath and a
dent nnd mnnnKor went to bed supper
toing oblo to get Into tho departments bliui sky instead of a muddy highway
lom and with n buck slinging from tho
J0NH
DECKERT,
or to always hold phices unco secured half obscured by u drive of wet snow.
it
effects of n switch liberally ntmllod
a
i
they have invaded other occujiatlons and Three men undertook the tank of giving
Next morning I hastened to tho school
professions once sacrod to tho wearers of the bin is grain and wntor, and the op
grounds in order to lw first at tho core
tronsors. Of courio femalo teaohent, eration consuiuod tliu major purtor a
i'ropilotor.
monies, imanino my surrnso wnen i
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deetont and lawyers aro no longer a novday.
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found thero, seated in n row, all tho
1
elty, and n great ninny have gono Into a
I congratulated them on
stockholders.
Tho canaries nro of threo grades tne
small yrlvnto brokerago builueds. One (4.60 birds, tho $7 birds, and the $10
their luterast In tlio outorpriso, mid then
woman has gono regularly into tho real birds, Tho ordinary birds are wortu
throw open tho door of tho candy storo.
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ono who keep their eyes on every foot of vocalist will bring (10, All theblrdi
nothlmr. Thoy looked suspiciously con
1ft sn
ground In and about Wnslilngtou. fiho nro males and singers. They come from
tented, nnd when I intimated that somo Q. It, Munn &Co.,
T, J. Monarch,
'80
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irood man nmoucr m had gono wrong
Germany, whero thoy are bred lu large
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aphy and typewriting business, ami even canary mnrket, and withlu tho past
sets.
fin
Hollnnd Gin,
around tlm (tolltlonl hend'iuarters, whero week moro tltun lu.wo or tuwo mrui
"Ton rentn Inter ono of tho olockliold- All Cordials.
men only used to bo cmployod, women have arrived classed as live stock- ,era admitted that ho had helped hit DulT Gordon Shorry,
now. outnnmber tnen two to ono.
stock."
thu
of
St.
Now York Hun.
brethren lu disposing
A
TholxAtot ilnll is that with nil this
Loula Itepubllc.
AU BEST BRANDS Df WHISKIES, BRANDIES AND WNIES.
the social status of tho women remains
AND
Almvlna tlio llcunl lu Ituulcu
tinchangedj thoy nro still treated with
tlie greaU-s- t defsronco and conrtosy, and
Peter tho Urcnt tliouuht to ctvillzo his
6b
"fctrong minded" voumn Is n rarity.
savages by making them shnvo nnd Im- Bost
What would you thiuk to seo a shop-- d
posed a tax or iuu ruuioa on me wcnimy
In a tailor inado riding habit gallop-hi- g
und middle classes and a copeck on
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DeasantH and laborers. Now It was a
through Central park on a rtylhiU
Avotmo,
Gold
N
M.
Domlntr
Tiorser It would not 1m a common sight.
superstition nmoug tho poorer people
It is not at alt uncommon t seo parties
that no benrdloiM ou of Adam could
Null
fat I'ubllrutliiii,
of tihopgirU mlirtlndlBsWL'll drensed
over cntor lieavon, nnd being obliged
snd well mouutod, riding along theinost
part with their beards tho great ma-j
Und OHltit St ijuCfiif!. N. t.
fniditminblo driven, looklntr mi ntvlkli
jority treasured up their hairs to
I
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aud pretty and enjoying themselves n
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burlod witn tneir nomas, in ueaung
Itiw filernotlr
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,
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Whotn thoy may pass on tho road.
tho uld of tho priests, who cunningly
8 t'lSmiulMliinfrAtnTiuliiir, N. Jl.i on Atirll
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In samo of tho larger stores belong;
Ih1 pointed out tho fact that thoy wero go"If I Arthur Illl br. at llwliiif, N. SI.
m
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to ridiog clubs and havo riding master
u t, nv if'
ing to light tho lieardod Turk and that
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. nt fluV U,
S3who taka tliein out two or turoo tliuis a
II tutinci Ibrlnl'enlnc wllnmm In frarr Mi tuolr patron, Kt, JNlcnoins, wouiu uo un- wlilcncv
rnnmiiiou.
uimii nml tiiltlvntloii of,itld
wevkioUrtltimoro News.
abin to itistinguisit mem iroin meir eneNORTH, EAST; AND WEST.
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I'nuil, lnrr 1'. Tuctor, mies unless they sacrificed thoir beards,
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Only Lino running Solid Tiulm thruugh to
luiiiorn 11 iviiii IRI1MIPII U llfflMIKITi n ffl'
The Old l' ill ltd Tor.
This was all rluht, ntul tno boards of
Anjr
rwn wl illr
to iimlMt glnt I lie
CO
lliiiwaim nf .utti irMf, er wlin kiiuHKilmiv tub- - the beloved Itussians went down before
Theolilof authorities of towns In past
City.
Louis,
.1111141 riMMHiu, uiKivr lite lair una he rciilAIIiit
tht, rotor in deforcuco to Bt, Nicholas.
aittrs IiiMiired irmcli rmomHbll!tr. At
hy
uf ilif luitflor nirlim,
But, unluckily for tho priests, tho nost
Kfp9fl tftt linvo n good oxamplo of tlwir
uhumi n. w nuviwil, win on jtlTril in niMKirilllll
South
West,
From
tho
iy i iim mure mriowi iihw nut aem tu crux
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